The 7th Annual Prince & Princess Ball - February 8, 2019
Chinese Auction Info -Tickets are 6 for $5 or $1 each!
Enclosed, you will find your ticket order form for advance
purchase - winners need not be present to win! Tickets
will also be available for purchase on the night of the
event.
1. Principal for the Day -The day includes all the perks
and privileges that come with being a Kennedy Principal
plus lunch out with Mrs. Venzeio for your child and
three of their friends at their favorite local restaurant.
Mutually agreed upon day.
Donated By: Mrs. Venzeio			
Value: Priceless
2. Boys Basketball Player of the Game - The lucky winner
will sit on the bench, warm up with the team and lead
the Eagles to victory for the Kennedy vs. Trinity game on
Friday, February 15, at 5:30 p.m.
Donated By: Kennedy Boys Basketball Team
Value: Priceless
3. Girls Basketball Player of the Game - The lucky
winner will sit behind the bench, warm up with
the team and lead the Eagles out to victory for the
Kennedy vs. Youngstown East game - and Senior
Night - on Wednesday, February 13, at 5:30 p.m.
Donated By: Kennedy Girls Basketball Team
Value: Priceless

6. Cheer Package -The JFK Cheer Squad is at your
disposal to make your child’s Cheerleading Party
the best ever! They will teach your guests the best
Kennedy cheers and help you out with your Cheer
Party crafts and games. Mutually agreed upon
date. Contact Coach Marian Mitolo Diana to make
arrangements. Certificate comes complete with a
Thirty-One Cheer bag filled with goodies.
Donated By: JFK Cheerleading Team &
The Calderone Family
Value: Priceless
7. Giant Outdoor Connect Four - Fun jumbo yard
game for kids of all ages. Sturdy wooden construction
for years of play. Big hit at backyard parties, family
game night, tailgating.
Donated By: Mrs. Venzeio			
Value: $90
8. Boy’s 20” Hyper Shocker Kids Mountain Bike 7-speed twist grip shifting designed for any surface,
on or off the road. Black with bright blue accents.
Donated By: The Vescera Family		
Value: $100

9. American Girl Blaire Doll & Book--Meet Blaire, the
2019 Girl of the Year! She’s a chef-in-training, party
planner, and chicken wrangler at her family’s farm and
4. Enrichment Gift Certificate - This certificate entitles restaurant. The 18” Blaire doll has bright green eyes
the winner to a free after-school Enrichment class from that open and close, curly red hair, and a huggable
the Spring 2019 offerings.
cloth body. Blaire comes complete with the Blaire
Donated By: JFK				
paperback book, plus her signature outfit!
Value: $60
Donated By: The Phillips Family		
Value: $140
5. Lower Campus Lunch Gift Certificate -This certificate
entitles the winner to $50 worth of free lunches at the
Lower Campus.
Donated By: JFK Lower Campus Dining Hall
Value: $50
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10. Mahoning Valley Scrappers Deluxe Package--This
generous package includes Scrappers branded baseball bat, backpack & men’s watch, 4 undated 2019
premium ticket vouchers, Nolan Jones autographed
baseball-top Cleveland Indians prospect, Jose Ramirez
Bobblehead, and a 20th season baseball card set.

15. Flora and the Flamingo - In this innovative
wordless picture book with interactive flaps, Flora
and her graceful flamingo friend explore the trials
and joys of friendship as they learn at last how to
dance together in perfect harmony. Package includes
a large plush Flamingo, and book by author Molly Idle.

Donated By: Mahoning Valley Scrappers &
The Taylor Family
Value: $260

Donated By: The DeJulia Family		
Value: $50

11. Three Months Free Karate Gift Certificate - Your
child will learn self-discipline, focus, self-defense and
fitness from Sensei Wendy Sfikas of Freestyle Karate
in Howland. This package also includes a free uniform.
Donated By: Freestyle Karate			
Value: $300
12. Kennedy Spirit Package - Filled with Kennedy spirit
wear, including a Just Net hoodie shirt, distressed football
shirt, emoji tee, red and navy Kennedy uniform shirts,
navy gym uniform shirt, pom-pom hat, scarf & gloves
set, and drawstring backpack. Get your Blue Pride on!
All clothing exchangeable for sizes in stock in the
Eagle’s Nest.
Donated By: JFK				
Value: $140
13. Kids Night Out - $30 gift card for Tilt Studios, $25
gift card for Steak ‘n Shake, Three 1-Hour passes to
Extreme Air & a $25 gift card to Regal Cinema.
Donated by: The Pacheco Family 		
Value: $100
14. iTunes Gift Card - Get the gift of apps, books, TV
shows, 50 million songs, and more! Can be used on
the iTunes Store, the App Store, and Apple Books, and
toward Apple Music subscriptions.
Donated By: The Zoumas Family		
Value: $45

16. Barbie Care Clinic - Both an ambulance and a
hospital, the Barbie Care Clinic offers two-in-one fun
with an easy transformation. Respond to calls as an
ambulance - the siren sounds and the lights turn on
with the push of a button - then deliver the care when
you arrive with 20 + accessories.
Donated By: The Consiglio Family		
Value: $55
17. Swagtron Swagboard Vibe Hoverboard - Push the
limits of swag and step on the brand new Swagtron T580
personal transporter electric scooter with Bluetooth
speakers and app. Riding the dual wheel self balance
scooter is as simple as start, steer, and stop. Consumer
safety is the topmost priority, so the UL certified safe
T580 has undergone and passed rigorous electrical and
safety tests. It even comes with an incombustible casing
and patented SentryShield technology and Smart Battery
Management for multi-layered protection.
Donated By: The Sweeney Family		
Value: $200
18. 20” Girl’s Bike - More details to follow!
Donated by: The Sweeney Family		
Value: $200

